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Gandils' Failure Boosts Chances of Y.M.C.A.Cartwright Out Baltimore Drops A.C.B. A.

r. M. C. A. GAINS AS

ANUS m m
IN AW LEAGUE

Those Teams Are Now on Even

- Terms and a Grand Battle to

Finish' Can Be Expected.

'
BAUM'S LADS OFF FORM

Nationals Get Two Out of Three

as Its Members Put Up Fast
: Duckpin Exhibition.

, ' By KIRK C. MILLER.

, Thai, Y. M. C. A. team, of the Ar-ca- da

League today has the best op-

portunity 'in weeks to assert itself
in the aiypiment which has been
close between three teams, in that
circuit for 'the past two months its
chance coming in the downfall of
Gandils when .Nationals were en-

countered Tuesday night. Johnny
Baum's proteges were far off of
their stride fn' that National set and
the latter took two out of three
ig'ames before the .home team could
catch ttV Wreath

--The Arcade race has been centered
in the Y. M. C. A., Gandils, and Hess
teams for many weeks,, and indeed
those three teams have been alter-
nating 'in the leadership position.
Until' last night, Gandils have been in
front by a fair margin, but the sur-

prise which was thrown into them
by the" Nationals, brought them on
even terms with Captain Whitford's
crew, and from this out the race
can be' expected to be fast and
furious;' ., .

Two facts- - are responsible for the vic-
tory which the Nationals recorded at
the expensf ot the Gandils. . first and
probably most Important is the extra
high class of work displayed by the
Nationals and second Is the poor form
displayed by Gandils after the llrst
round. Throughout the last two..games
the pins simply seemed to go against

ithe Gandils, despite the efforts of Its
members to boost their marks. ,

'For th Nationals, credit should be
evenly distributed amongthe- - Ave men
who competed for the two wins. Cullln
and Quillin were particularly respon- -
.sible, as each of these rollers had at!
least two games which went well over
the Cullln's 121 In tho third
was high' Individual game for tho set, i

and Qulllln, with 1UU, was 'second high
In that respect.
' Capt. George H. Post, of the

team, rises to a point ot order
following the boast of Capt. Harvey
Rogers that his Stansbury team will
walk away with the Masonic League
pnnant this season. Post points with
pride to the three games which te

won from Lebanon Monday
night and to the three new league rec-
ords which were established by his fol-

lowers.

Monday night's three victories made
the winning record of Lafayette eleven
straight out of the last twelve rolled,
and these give the team a record ot
19 games won and 5 lost, with a per- -
centage of .752. Incidentally. It brings

'Port's team within 8 points of Captain
Rogers' Stansbury lads, and Post be-

lieves Rogers' warning should be re-

versed.

For n youthful organization, the Ma-son- io

lonp has developed Into as Inter-
esting u duckpin problem as now occu-ri- e

the attention of the students of iho
game. Waving only started on Its
schedule "in January, President Albeit
Haas' organization has got off to on
exceptlonilly fl:e rtart. and. the success
vhlch it has already encountered pre-
dicts a wonderful season when the 1313-JS1-

schedule Is sta'rttd upon.

Wreckfrs won the first two Tames
from Stenographers In the Reclamation
League, hut th third game resulted In
a tie, at Ml pins. Prlmm and Potter
each had llKuros of ill fpr high Indl-lidu- al

ramo, and hladtlled and Womcrs-le- y

followed with f9 caclw

Interior walked off tho allejs with two
out of three when Navy was encoun-
tered In the Departinfntal Tenpln cir-
cuit. Garrett again starred for Interior,
getting 2flS In his second attemot for
high individual same.

General Baking Company made Itself
secure In first division by taking all
three from Agents during the session In
the Commercial League.. Ducket t

.ttarred for tho uaxtra by Renins s

for high same of the yet.

Down nt Urn Chatlos Hotel alleys.
Ivory Soaps won all three from Fair-lawn- s.

The Hcnrc.H ere widely sepa-
rated In all three InMar.ces, and Work
starred for Iory Poaps by comllis
through with high same of 117.

Over at the I'nlon Station allev,
Transportation cinched its load by add-In- C

two games to Its already loni; lift
of victories. Store lloom took tho
opener, but the Ticket Sellers soon re-

covered, and V llllams had high name,
J2C

Y. M " A League staged an inter-
esting net between Creeks and Crows,
the foimer hating won In the first two
games and dropped the third one. WIN
lard distinguished himself by Coming
through wltl the largest string, 112.

Church night was celebrated at Na-
tional Capital Bowling alleys, when
all six leams of the Interdenomination-
al League participated In the rolling
Sixth took two trom Kendall, much
to the depression dlscour igement, and
dejection of I .It tin Tommy George,
Kendall's lend-of- f man. Onrsuch' drop-
ped two to Firth, and St. Mark's caught

. Uethany for two out of three.
Patterson, was twice a hero In the

Southeast League whn he rolled highgame ot ri and bv adding games of
119 and 01 got high t of the evnlng.
345. noherntans won all three games,
ach game finding them many pins to

tfc good

Rwlft & Co snd Capita) Insurance
honor In the first two game

Bowling Schedule
For Tonight

Busine3s Men's Lansburghs vs.
Sacks.

Mt. Pleasant Cliftons vs. Colura- -
bias.

Pepco Meter vs. Arc
Federal District vs. First.
Commercial Star vs. Judd & Dei--

weiler.
Masonic King David vs. Naval.
Departmental Duckpin Labor vs.

Commerce.
Georgetown .Commercial B. and 0.

vs. Granite Co.
Fraternity Eta vs. Delta.
Navy Yard East Gun vs. West

Gun. '
Southeast Virginia vs. Nesline.
Commercial Giants vs. Hiltons.
District Newcomers vs. Jeds.
Andrews Balcony vs. Office.
Terminal Freight vs. Distribution.
Patent Attorneys Maxim vs. Ful

ton.
National Capital Nationals vs. Po- -

tomacs.
Bankers Washington vs. Second.
Capital City Bureaus vs. Jewels.
Reclamation Accounts vs. Files.
Arcade Bankers vs. Center Market.
Colonial Continentals vs. Puritans.
Saengerbund Mozarts vs. Schu- -

berts.
Southwestern Braves vs. Unos; Mt,

Rocky vs. Grand.

without any discussion, but the Alc--
Pnckers, after ten uphill boxes, were
barely able to get a two.pln victory
In the thlrd. Score, BOO to M.

In the Poatofflce circuit Indonenii- -
ents refuted to Rive Inspection a look- -
in when they rolled their regularly.
Mfnr1ltlArt matnh V.HtnM kaII.J a ...
of jsi in his third attempt, and this
w.as, th next-to-the-b- game contrlb- -
uted by any league bowler during thenight. F. EUctt, of the Interdenomi
national, was nign tor tne night
with ias.

Potter came through with a game of
121 for Security, in the Mt. Pleasant
league, for the high game In the set
which that team won from Immanuels
In its entirely.

W. E. Deane Is Chosen t

Head of Ball League
W. E. Deane, who successfully piloted

the Treasury League last summer, will
again head the circuit following an elec-
tion of officers. The other officers are
E. C. Walker, vice president, and A. B.
Evans, secretary and treasurer. Seven
representatives of last year's teams
were on hand at the meeting, and an-
other session Is due for March IT.

Those who represented the teams at
last night's meeting are as follows: E.
R. Williams, Bureau; R. J. Stiles.
Treasury; Mr. Jameson, Navy; E. C,
Walker. Civil Service; R. A. Thompson
Marine Corps; A. B. Evans, Library of
Congress, and Pau Croghan, Com-
merce.

Treasury, last year's pennant winner,
yajf presented with a'cup.

Gallaildct NOW Ready
. !

ror Baseball campaign;
Gallaudet la now ready for the base

ball campaign and all of the basketball
players victorious In New York over the
New York School for tho Deaf by a
score of 29 to ?7, will turn their at-
tention to the national pastime.

Practically the entire basketball jiquad
Is expected to report to Coach John
Priest in a day or so, and the campaign
will be started in earnest Just as soon
as the weather settles.

Standing of the Leagues.
MASONIC.

Club. W. LPot. Club. W. L.P-t- .

Stansbury.. II 3 .SOC Columbia... 10 11 .476
Ijifae:te.. 19 S ,7M Lbanon.... 9 12 .429
Wnali. Cen. 12 c ,r.7 Mt. Pl'ant.. a 12 .W
Nationals.. 11 7 .Ml Klnr David 3 15 .167
St .Tohni... 9 &I.N'aal 2 13 .133

V

DEPARTMENTAL TBNriN.
Club W. I- - Pet I Club. W. L.PCI.

Acrkulture 41 11 .755 Bureau. . 23 .10 .414
Com'ers 37 14 .iZilNavy, . 1 21 .404
Interior.. 38 16 .70!War..v. .. 4 51 .07f

COMMERCIAL.
Clul. W. I ..Pet. Club. w. L Pet.

WeUbach 53 10 .MI Pepco 27 80 .474
Btar 49 14 .7TJ Wash. O.L 22 25 .3S4
Southern. 43 17 .TIT Judd A Dl 2.1 40 .35
Wood. & L. 31 23 .57) Axrnts 15 45 .ISO
O. lJak. Co. 35 31 .630 Mer. Ter So 8 53 .1.7

CAPITAL CITT.
Clubs. W. LPet.) Club. W. L.Pot

Bureau 42 14 .710 Chas. Hotel 2 28 .509
Vat L'dry. 39 18 .BStJeweln :4 31 .4.1
Nor' Pctera 33 34 .679. Hav. Bak... 18 39 .316
Isors Soap. 83 27 .KOlralrlawns . 11 47 ..'17

COMMERCIAL ALLEYS.
Club. W. UPct. Club. W. J Pet.

Com. Alley 38 '3 .J" Hiltons 21 30 .414
n.Hm.n 3R 16 tOt Nationals.. 32 ,407
Cl.nli 37 17 Gn5 i'ii!. H. 8.. 34 .2K
rhroleta.. 27 24 .5.9 Urates 41 .185

--.r.RMlNAI-riut. T. M C. A.
V I. Pet Club W. LPct.

Trnnnn'tlon 1 2 Sk9 Southern.. . 7 8 .467
Freight., 12 .800! Disbursing. 5 ID .333
Audliorti.. 13 Mute .'icoui 4 17 .190
Car Dept. KlntrUlans : 13 .133

T. M. C. A.

Club. W t 1' t Club. W. UPct
t'tea . 26 10 7:: t"rfel.... 1 21 .f.00
Ntitajos.. 23 to .; UAkota.'.. .' 19 20 .487
Oneldai... . 17 16 .M5 Crows 15 26 .366
Ertea . 18 is .:. Cayugas. . 11 a .333

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
Clubs V. L.Pct.1 Club. W. L Tct.

St. Marks 37 l nt metnany.... z 24 .500

ntth 2 19 .004 Kendall 19 29 .396
Flxth 26 22 .54i'Gorsu:h 9 29 .188

SOUTHEAST,
Club i. iM Club XV. L.ret.

41 14 7M Wiiodmen.. 29 31 .43iis,.,. 42 V, 7351 Ancrnstla., 26 31 .456
Mod. I.un. 3 1 it Va. Ate... V 2i .31i
llohemlans 32 23 i 561 Schlitr 15 42 .26.1

Lucas 27 .126 Norton 12 45 .211

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUB.
Clubs. W L.Pct Clur. W. L.Pc

fiaM & Co.. 3 16 .iS Cap. In. Co. IS 29 ,3Si
Ineljurph 2 14 .M7 Col.8up.Co 20 1 392

1U ft to IS 050 Jlfcni & to it 29 .156
l'ar lirld 27 21 .!C3'i:.U Adams 11 28 .'Jii

I'OSTOFFICE.
CIul. W I. i'i 1 Cli'h w LPct

Ind'ndents 42 21 Ui I'os Hntlncs 31 2! ,f.U

Flnancit . 31 23 D7Insprction. 29 21 ,t09
Uttj Mall 28 23 119 'lty P. O. 7 17 i

JJT PLKASANT.

Club V? Ulvt Club W L P-- t

Parks 4 11 .W Seurlt 27 33 .450
Deiaturs. 39 11 CM Columbian 21 33 .'l
Highlands. M '27 .632 Kenton.. l 35 :;
Princetons 34 '23 .193 C'llflnns.. . li :.' 3K.

Nrwtons . 20 27 W Immanuels 12 48 .'.00

ARCADB LKAOUB.

Clab TV. KP Club W I. P.-- t.

V M.f A. 39 11 .M4 liankrrs 30 27 .626
Uanrills . 41 19 6U Arables . ;i 33 .421

K llfss S 7A 71 ' Arcnd Mk. 2.1 34 ,.f4
On. Mkt 1 21 t3 Imrw rials 1? 41 211

Nationals. , V. 24 .Vi? Mt IMeas't II G 191

NORTHKAhTKn.N'.
Club W I. I'ct Club W. I. IV

Navy Tard 41 1? K nl'm I'r. :s in
Yanacans 42 l 'M Iti rr n li V, 23 .r.n

41 19 ' ctiaiiln HVs 21 ?', .IK
Abattoir 11 19 1 I'rm'ln'Uts 22 r .36

WAKNOKItlll NI).
Club W II I' Il , Il Ilull v t. I'"

17 II ;70ltVai 70 21 4K
(Hue lii : -- oriox 21 It ,'U
BchuUrta.. A .7 IttllU) . 17
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BILL1ARDISTS MEET HERE
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GEORGE SUTTON,

The veteran knight of the green
table, who is now leading the
Champion Billiard Players' League.

HOW THEY STAND
Player." Won. Lost. G.A. Pet.

Sutton ... 71 27 1(5 .725
Cline 64 36 A .640
Demarest . 95 .37 15 .637
Cutler .... 44 54 19 .449
Yamada .. 37 64 14 .366
Schaefer .. 31 59 12 .344
Catton ... 12 31 10 .279
Cochran .. 25 i67 12 .272
Taylor .... 2 .9 .222

LmHHHk""

Veteran Sutton Meet
Jap Billiardist Here

t- . . f

New Style 14.1 Balk Line Game Will Be Adhered to
by Members of Champions' League at the

Leader Parlor Next

UfOTjaa Sutton .md Koji Yamada, both
member t the champion billiard play-

ers' eTHir, will appear at the Leader
billiard parlor next Monday nlBht In.
one of the reuular scheduled contests
of th .league to bo h?ld In this city
durinu tho present season. The came
should draw record crowds, JudKlnff
front the Interest shown in the previ-
ous contest held In thl city.

Ths content will be ,M points t 14.1

balk-!ln- " the new sUle of same, which
created such xa sensation ilurinK the
recent championship tournament at the
Hotel etor. New York, and caused
quite a sensation among the local
billiard fans. This came Is full ot

thrills. Is most spectacular, and hejond
question the most difficult known to
the billiard world.

Both plaers are solng at top speed,
and Judging trom the games played by
them In other cities In the league a
battle to the Itnish may be expected.

Ueorisc Sutton Is the most experienced
player In the Champion Ullllaid Players'
League. He has been before the public
lonirer than any otliet member, and al- -

thouglu not yet an old man he has been
called "the dean ot the league."

Sutton llrt became know n as a pocket
billiard player. Koi a number of jeats
he held various titles at this game and
was reckoned as the "tost expert player
ir, ihu It uas his veisatlllty

the "ue which ted him to bellevo
that! be could Play billiards, and this
Induced him to tr. Immediate,Ills success wub uiiui'.- -

'soon iiiierar ii i nau suc- -

cd,i captuiirtV the titles In both
the 1M "nd 18.2 st.tle.s of the KWif. Ho
ha, alwaiB been one of the 'most dif-nc-

opponents of "U "f t'c other
P OnCa8ccount of 111 Health Sutton was
compelled to abandon the game foi two

enrs Many believed that he would
neve.- - play again, but aftei a long rest

again took his cue and after-w- rl

rPhtye somPe of the best matchen
or his long career. He is now "Ram

will force sonic of hoa his lest, and
" to tho limit in the,

Ssanw Wh a.e to be played

"V? r"8?"m Sutton that Willie Hoppo
won the 15.2 title. Sutton h.ulng won

... champion- -
l nil sjiiiiiiiiiii. ii"i"shlp.sJat 1S.2 balk-lin- e lie on tn. tmo

.. ,.,..... ,.,,i,. .ii mis saint'
fral.d the best players of his native

came into f"this country when h- -

is 2 championship. loloppe for thei defeated, but was o expoit with
the cue that he was at oiu-- iciog-iilxe- d

ac a foimltlahlc opponent foi any

PlLaUr at the Hotel Astoi 11 I toiuna-nie- ni

Ynmada mnde a much more fa-

vorable iniDirssiun when lie came with-

in foui points of defeating Hoppo. 1 ho
Jap Is iccognlzed an one of the most
expert players of the lc.igno, anil theie
Iti whlo Intel est to sfe him wmk In ine
contest he Ik to play If till city

luiliada Karncd bllliaiUa ut lierlln,

aSfc jl. j .' BaiiiViBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

V. 'm.,stiiiiiHv

to

-

Monday.

i

i

KQJI,YOMADA.

where he was educated. So enthusias-
tic did he become over the- - game that
he abandoned - career as a surgeon In
order to folio,, the game.

In August he was the leader In tho
International tournament In Berlin,
when tho Kuropean war halted the play
and KoJI relates many thrilling experi-
ences which he encountered while

to escape from the realm of
the Kaiser The fi lends of his college
days, however, came to his rescue and
made it possible for him to get beyond
the border, after which he succeeded in
making his wav to Denmark. There he
was compelled to rjemaln several weeks
before he was able to obtain passage
to America, where he arrived only a
short time before the beginning of the
league season.

Baltimore Feds Book
Eight Practice Contests

BALTIMORE, Feb. 23. Eight prac-
tice games. Including htreo In Balti- -

lmore Just before the opening of the
second championship nice of the Fed-
eral League on April 10. will be
plajed by the Tertaplns this spring.

secretary Haiiy uouiman an-
nounced the following dates today:
March 19, North Carolina College at
Raleigh. N. C : March 25. Lafayette
College at Fayettevlllc, N. C; March
27. Wilmington at Wilmington; April
1, State College of Pennsylvania, at
Fayettevllle, N. C; April 7. Loyalo
College at Baltimore, at Terrapin
Park: April 8, Muhlenburg College,
of Allentown, Pa., at Terrapin Park;
April 9, Albrecht's, of Baltimore, atToriapin Park.

Sutton Defeats Yamada
By 200 to 57 at Toledo

TOLEDO, Ohio. Feb. 24. George Sut-
ton defeated KoJI Ynmada In two Cham-
pion Billiard Players' League matches

ebterday. Sutton won the afternoon
match In .seven Innings, the score being
200 to 57. High lun Sutton, 103; n.

50. Avci ages Sutton, 28 7;

Yamada, 7 Evening score Sutton,
300 . Yamada, 2K4, Innings Twenty-thre- e.

High runs Sutton, 104 : Yama-
da, 14 A verageb Sutton, 13 Ya-
mada, 11 4

Fraternity Would Scrap
Over Pitcher Enzmann

t
NEW' YORK, Feb. 24. Another war

between tho baseball players' fra-
ternity and a magnate Is threatening
todsa. It Is over' Pitcher Johnny
EiiBiiiaiin, a lecrult, formerly with
Newark. Knznianu has a three year
contiact with the Dodgers. He de-

veloped a bad aim early last year
and wns loaned by Kbbets to Roches-
ter. Now Kbbets Is offering him a
new contract with Newark I Khbota
ownw both New ink and Brooklyn), at
le-- s b.il.ny than hlb oM UrooKlyn con-
tract calls lor.

Western Will Try Luck
In W inning Thirteenth
Red and White --Team Journeys .to Alexandria in En-

deavor to Break Record Made by Business Team
This Year Other School Gossip.'

By BRYAN MORSE.
Western High School basketball players are journeying to Alexan-

dria today to try and break the record established by Business earlier
in the season. The Red and White lads with a victory over the George-

town Preps by 45 to 9 in yesterday's game are continuing their schedule
today in taking on the Alexandria High School bunch, and hope to win
their thirteenth straight game of the Beason.

Business went for twelve straight winB and in tackling Wesetrn on
the attempt to win the thirteenth contest, fell down. Western believes
it has luck when flirting around the number thirteen as many things
have gone the way of the Red and White when-- than number has beencon-necte- d

with any activities. i

If Alexandria cancels the Westerners will probably be forced to lay
off until next week as the game scheduled for Friday at the Army will
probably be called off on account of the Virginia-Georg- e Washington
game.

A glance at the record of th Red end
White team Is of Interest, In view of
the fact that the Red and White team
was kicked around by all the other
schools last season. Peck and Peine,
now starring for the Red and White,
got In a season of hard knocks, and
have only recently come Into their own.

The team has won twenty-on- e games
and lost tour, in all the battles, S89
points have been scored, an average
of 35 per contest. With the defeat ot
Eastern recently, every school team in a
the city has been walloped, and the
team has struck Its stride and main-
tained it so evenly that predictions are
out that the five will take the Inter-scholast- ic

title this year.

St. Alban Is lodging a kick today
against the Eastern High School bas.
Ifftball team on account of the fact
that the Kasterners not only failed to

lmw un fur thp contest at St. Alban
but would not postpone tho battle. The

i St. Alban manager called Eastern up
early In the day and tried to call oir
the game. Eastern. It is said, refused

'in nntlnnno the Imttle.
Later In the da? the Easterns failed

to put In an appearance, and when the
toifnlinnpcl It was reported

tlmt the. hnRketbHll Olivers, with others
i.mhrlnn fnrt v. were OUt DlaVillR base

ball. This Is the second time East
em has disappointed in basketball con-

tests. Friends' School having com-
plained that the Usht Blue and White
plaers ducked their engagement with
them last week.

Western's victory over tho George
town Preps was one slilen esieraii.
and the second team weni inio inc..game for Western hi win
While the first team ilayers perform-
ed for the Red and White, the Preps

MIDDY ATHLETES WIN

IN IWMNTu

Grab Ten Victories in Two Days,

Featuring Five Different

Sporting Events.

ANNAPOLIS. Feb. 24. Probably no
other collegiate Institution In the coun-
try can equal the record of the repre-
sentatives of the Naval Academy of
hnvliTir inins this winter won five con
tests on one dav in as many different
branches of athletics. This is what mo
midshipmen accomplished on Saturday. I

Fehrimrv fi. and also on last Saturday:
Three of Its teams wrestling, gymnas-
tic and swimming have not been de-

feated this year, and expect to end the
season with a clean record, while a
fourth- - zlng-h- aa not lost tn any
Intercoli rflate team. The basketball
team, which completes its seaaon toaay,
with Washington and" Lee as an oppon-
ent, has been defeated only by Yale and
Cornell, the latter wlnnlnr by a single
point.
A great athletic triumph wos won by
the Navy lads Saturday. Five victories
were won. und In one sport only were
tho midshipmen seriously pressed, and
overwhelmlne victories were won In two
contests. Besides, the Navy's opponents
stand high In the athletic world. They
were Yale (two sports). University of
Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, and Johns Hopkins. In wrestling
against the University of Pennsylvania
the midshipmen won every bout four
on clean falls and three on decisions.
Swimming against Johns Hopkins, they
took first nnd second place In every
event, and they scored a decishe vie-tor- y

ovr the Yale gymnasts, the score
being 34 to 20.

Pennsylvania State gave an excellent
exhibition of the passing game In
basketball, the Navy's victory Jieing by
X! to 24. Smith and Adams, the Navy s
fast forwards. and oveiescn. tne
football captain, a glaid on the
basketball five, played strongly. It
was with the foil. However, tnat
the midshipmen had their, closest
call. After they had won three bouts,
Ynle suddenlv came to life, and won
four In succession. The midshipmen set-
tled down, however, and won the match
bv taking the two final contests. How-
ever, the midshipmen's superiority In
total hits ecored was more marked.

'the basketball season ends today, hut
on next Saturday there will be another
big program ef sports at the Academy.
Columbia athletes will meet the Navy
swimmers and gymnasts. The Univer-
sity of Penpw'vrnla will send a feii'in,;
team to Annapolis, and Yale will try
conclusions on the wrestling tnat. Tno
big event for Ma eji 6 Is to be a tri-
angular gyniMstlc tournament, in which
Princeton nnd the University of Penn-
sylvania will oppose the Naval Acad
emy. On Mii s.ti.it date, Cornell wi'l
send wrestling ii'id nv't mlrig teem1: to
Annapolis, in I 'lumbla will send its
tencers.

The K innistt ' ea'on will end with
the big meet op Saturday. Match 6. and
the swlnvnliij "t'l wrestling teouw will
finish for the yea- - on the follow lug
Saturduy, Prlncetpn being the opponent
In both cases. Arother event for that
day will be a fencing match ag-i'ns- t

the foilsmen of Cornell.
One of the strong leasons for the

excellence of the midshipmen In thpne
indoor branches of sport Is due to the
system by which athletic tialniug and
preparation becomes a pait of the mili-
tary routine. Kach midshipman Is re-
quired to cIiuosl ooiue binucli of sport
in which to engage, and when he has
made his Miolee, attendance upon prac-
tice and observation of lules of ti. lin-
ing aic is much port of his dut iii"
nttcndnni i upon drills or Mshcj TIiIh
net tOKUVl villi tn c I'Plleiit li'.l'lU'
tots and f.u lIUIcs furniaheil, .u --

counts for the high degree of pro-
ficiency shown by Naval Academy
team.

were unable to score a point so close-
ly wero they guarded. The first half
ended with an 18 to 0 score In favor
of Western.

"Molly" Johnson, Bob Hardell, Pat
Rooney and one or tvo other Tech
boys will enter a relay in the George-
town maet according to Information
given out today. The Tech young-
sters have had hard luck with track
this season, although Rooney landed

first in the Q. W. U. meet.

Just what handicaps the Washing
ton athletes will receive In the
Georgetown eamri Is problematical
Handicanner Knirland earned for him
self a deal of ndverst crlticlsri In
setting the Washington youngsters
hack near tho scratch mark In the
Hopkins games. Boys who had ap-
peared in hut one or two races were
give a yard, or two on such stars as Pat-
terson and of Penn.

As an instance of some weird dop-
ing the case of Crawford Carter, of
St. Alban. Is cited. Carter ran second
to George Uacon in the G. W. U.
games In the mile event from the
10 sard mark. Bacon won the race
and on the next Saturday Handlcap-pe- r

England gave Carter but 25 ards
on Bacon, a drop of 15 yards, when
Bacon had beaten the yuongster the
week before. Bacon was the scratch
nan In both meets.

The Gontaga team and the A. N. A.
quints are duo for a league battle at
Georgetown today, according to the
dope. It will be the first appearance
for both teams In some time. Gon-yag- a

har, been out of basketball on
account of faculty ruling, while the
A. N. A. boys have been hard hit by
examinations.

HOPE VANISHES FOR

LIFE OF GRIDfRONER

Hopkins Player Makes Brave
Fight, But It Is Not Thought
He Will Recover.

BALTIMORE, Feb, 2i.-- Bob Layfield
the Johns Hopkins quarterback, who
has made such a heroic flght for his
life alnco his vertebrae were fractured
in the game with Lehigh at South
Bethlehem. Pa., October SI. is still
alive, but thero Is no hope for his re--
covery, accordins to a aispaicn re-

ceived hero from Wilmington, Del., this
afternoon. His physicians admitted thU
afternoon that the end is but a few
hours off.

Indianapolis Feds Will
Train at Valdosta, Ga.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 24. Man-
ager WMllIam Phillips, of the Indianapo-
lis Federal League club, champions last
year, toda sent notices to nineteen
players asking them to report here on
March 5 to start for the training camp
at Valdesta, Ga.

Among the new players are Ben Trout-ma- n,

pitcher ; Emll Huhn. Inflelder, and
Gilbert Whitehouse, outfielder. Vincent
Campbell, the former Pittsburgh and
Boston star, who was with the Indianap-
olis club last season, has so far refused
to blgn a contract.

"Y" Kids Are Winners.
Kai 1 Fuller's Boy Department, Y. M.

C. A. joungstora defeated the strong
Carroll Institute basketball te.im last
night by a score of 33 to 16, leadlnr all
the way. Hatrcll was the star of the
game.

Bill Would Kill Joy.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb.

baseball In Indiana would bo abol-
ished If a bill Introduced In the IeglB-latur- e

today becomes a law. The bill
would cIobo all nlaces of uimu-emen- t

and would prevent rallioad excursions
on Sunday.

The Test Supreme.
"You say that women haven't the

endutanco of men?"
"They haven't."
"That they cannot successfully resist

unusual mental strain, or physical fa-

tiguethat they lack nerve and patience
nnd endurance?"

"Yes."
"Do you see that little woman over

theie'"'
"Vcs."
"You have never known a man who

could cniluie what she bus endured."
"Eh! Why. what Is she?"
"She's the reader of the lovo stories

submitted to a popular magazine."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TRIO OF DUCKPIN
RECORDS BETTERED

When Lafayette took three
.straight games from Lebanon,
in the Masonic Duckpin League,
three records were bettered by
the winners. Crissey," Who
rolls in third place, rolled a
set of 362, which has never
been' equaled in the circuit.
Lafayette's total of 1,566 for
high team set is a record
breaker and their game total
of 548, which occurred in the
second and third rounds, is al-

so a new mark for high team
game.

BALTIMORE DROPS

A. C. B. AFFILIATION

Decides to Remain Apart From

Big Organization Which

Brings Bowlers Together.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 24.-- At. a mass
meeting of bowlers of the city held last
night In the Moose Hall It was decided
to organize the Baltimore Bowling As-

sociation. The plan of last week to
Join the Atlantic Coast Bowling Asso
ciation wns revoked, nnd It w'as decided
to make the organization strictly a
local one for Baltimore city.

The officers fleeted last week, includ-
ing William Swelger, president: R. M.
Williams, vice president: T. E. Will-lam- s,

secretary, and A. J. Boden, treas-
urer, will constitute the officers of tho
new .organization. An executive board
also was elected last night, composed
of Clarence Mori (son, B. H. Scott. John
H. Vaeth, George F. Russell, and J. C.
McCahan.

It was planned to hold a city tourna-
ment in May. Instead of in tha fall, to
Include duck and ten pins. The rolling
Is to be along the lines of the American
Bowling Congress tournaments and
there will be five-ma- n and two-ma- n

teams and Individuals. The only rule
governing the tournament will be that
all participants must be members of the
association.

Three games arc to be bowled and the
total pins to count. Prizes will be given
to be made up from the treasury of the
association and funds collected else-
where. It is expected that 1,000 bowlers
will take part. Last night 100 new' mem-
bers weie. taken In. The executive
committee met after the session and de-
cided to convene again March 5, when
arrangements will be completed for the
big tournament .In Mav.

The resignation of Baltimore from the
A. C. B. A. throws something of a
damper on the prospect of the Wash-
ington Chapter of the A. C. B. A,, as
less than a week ago the Baltimoreans
promised to with Washing-
ton In all affairs pertaining to the
young organization. Between the two
cities the election of William F. Gild
as president of the A. C. B. A. was
practically assured, but now Washing-
ton will have to fight Its battles against
the New Knglanders alone should any
battles occur.

Seventeen dif-
ferent varieties
of Turkish
tobaccos are
used in mak-
ing MURAD
Cigarettes.

16c

I.I.WIIM
NaUrtttftS-Highl- it

g.W Turkilh
and Egyptian
CigorittiM in A

WnU.
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EXCURSIONS

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"By S?"
Baltimore to

Jacksonville and return, 93330.
Saanna1i and return, 9S5.0O.

Including; meals and stateroom accommoda-
tions. Through tickets to all points. Fins
steamers. Best strrUce Staterooms de Luxe.
Baths. Wireless telegraph Automobiles
carried. Steamer Tuesday and Friday. Send
for booklet. B. & O. It. R. offices and 517

W. V. TURNER. Q. P. A.. Bnltlmors. Md.

MlltKllUt A WASHINGTON
STEAMIIOAT COMPANY.

Palace Steamers "Northland" and "South,
land" Dally, at : P. "--. from toot
sf 7th St. B. VT.

For OLD POINT COMPORT. NOB-FOL- K

and ALL POINTS MOUTH.
NEW YOltK und BOSTON BY SEA.
City Ticks t Office. 731 15th t.. West-

ward building

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles and Accessories.

GASOLENE CARS.

Studebaker
Commercial
Auto & Sup-
ply Co., SU
14th st.

ELECTRIC CARS.

3V?tvUsP Emerson Jfc Orm.
1107 It at

&BmWWJSCJJ&Iw

ACCESSSORIES.

National Electric Supply Co.,
IZSS-U- M N. Y. At

I niriTinn

13

mm IGHT LOST

TO C. I BASKETERS

Star Forward Set Down by

Faculty on the Eve of Game

With Virginia.

Catholic University loses the services
of Its atar forward Cartwrlght on the
evo of the big basketball game jvlth tho
University of Virginia to be played In
Carroll Hall tomorrow night, and thero
la gloom tn .the ranks of tho Brook
landers.

Vrglnia la coming for the annual game
with Catholic University and Oeorge
Washington, and ia boasting a record re-
markable In every way. The Charlottes-
ville player have yet to lose a single
game. They have won no lei than four-
teen conteata in a row against the beat
the South Atlantic section could produce.

Catholic University thinks it can atop
Virginia Juat a well a It did Tale and
others In the Carroll Institute gym. Al-
though Cartwrlght will be out of thegame Hlnchllffe will take hi plate. Af-
ter the Catholic University game Vir-
ginia will take on George Washington at
the National Guard Armory Friday
nlghL

Virginia has averaged forty point per
game this season, and haa put out a
team capable of taking the measure of
everything In its way. The game have
been productive of tome of the best
basketball that Charlottesville haa ever
seen.

Giants Will Go.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.-- The first con-

tingent of "regular" Giants will leuio
here tomorrow for Marlln, headed by
Manager McQraw.

AMUSEMENTS

B E L A S C O Tonight 8:20
Mat. Today 25c to $1.00

II. H. KUA7.F.K PrcNplitK
EmVAHD I'EI'LE'S HOVAL

KAItCICAIi FLUSH '

A PAIR OF SIXES
with n.tM'11 imnz

NKXT WEEK-SE- ATS NOW.
A. II. WOODS Presents

LEW FIELDS
' Id the niot of Laughter

THE HIGH COST OF LOVING
With the entire original X. V. Cast
TWICE NEXT 01 . DAV. -. to HI

BAUMGARDTl
S:30-"- The Ilonnsntlc Rhine." "fl

MOTION PICTL'HES Color Views U

NATIONAL TO.MGHT. Klin.
Matinee Saturday.

Chsrles Frohman Presents
THE GREAT THREE STAR COMBINATION

JULIA SANDERSON
DONALD BRIAN

JOSEPH CAWTHORN in
THE GIRL FROM UTAH
NEXT MKI'.K-SL- ATS TOMORROW

Mrs. Patrick Campbell
. PYGMALION

Popular Wednesday Matinee. 50c to 1 50
MAIL ORDERS NOW.

ELMENDORF
TOMORROW AROUND THE

4t30 MEDITERRANEAN

March 4, Around Northern Europe: March
11, Around Bouthern Europe; March 18,
Around the United States.

TodiyalS1,:
All Seats Reeened. Mats, 2Sc; Children.

15c. Etenlngs, 2oc, 15c. uOc.

oUymanH.Howe
PAUCNTS MIS STUPKNDOUS
EXCLUSIVE. NAVAi, ICECTACkEm U.S. NAVYOP 1919.First complete reproduction In moving pic-

tures of Uncle Sam's fighting forces at sea.

NEXT WEEK TOi
Prices 20c, 35c, 50c. Mala., 23c.

Ill lrhTril.
GEORGE M. MANN Presents

Boanorth'N Screen Classic,
"HYPOCRITES"

"Most Startling Film Ever Keen. '
Y. American.Biggest Production Yet. N. Y. Journal"The Most Powerful Modern Production

of the Stage "Baltimore American.

Twice Dally, 2:1S, 8:1B.
NEW POLI PLAYERS IN

Cohan and Harris' Newest Broadway Success.

il THE BIG IDEA"
,'eek Dorothy Vernon ef Haddon Hall.

P FITH 0ily 2:15& 3:15n M--l O Sun. 3:008:13B. 7 Planes Mala 4484 aad 44S6.
Mats 3Be. RTcnlDsTS, 2So t 91
"One of the biggest bills." Post.

JOAN & TRIXIE &

AWTBR CO. FKIGANCA CO.
& PERSIAN OAR- - In "BROMIDES."
DEN ORCHESTRA.! Maris Nordstrom.

Manuel Qulroga. Condon & Devereux, &c
JThree Kouti' fun

GMTfPLESQUE

DELUXE

CD AM If DIIRT AnJ Cia
s nn"i mwis sj Irltsllhi

MOULIN ROUG
Wrcntllnir Tnnlctht

JOB TURNER VS. JOHN KII.O.Md
Country Store Krlilny NluKt

Next Lew Kelly nnd I1rlinir.ll Hun,

Edward S. Curtis' Indian Drama
In the r.and of the Iluutrri

On the Afternoons of Thursday anil
Frlilnj, Kcbruiiry 25 und :c

At 4130 o'clock, llcl.itco Tlieitrr
for TJir. HKNicrrr or tiii: m r- -

FEItmiS IN T.IK VR Zlivj;
TlclfW II 71 l an' V .t Uu.es ;

51 j t"0 Arpl ut Helareo s or Mis Rs(journeur noes, in uuii6t tszm

V


